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Issue of $100,OOO0 Preference Stock, at one per cent. premium.
IPIROSIEoCTIIs-

The Company is authorised te lend money on the security of Real Estase, the Stocks, Bonds, Debentures,
or other securisiçs of Investment and joint Stock Companies, Municipal Corporations, , and may invest in,
acquire, hold, sel! and convey the saine at pleasure. It is expressly sîaîed in the Act that nctibng shah bc
consrued te authorise the Company te engage in the business of Bankisg or Insurance, or to boy, sdIl or deal il,
Real Estaite, except in se far as may be necessary for the cenduct of ils business; and any Real Estate wbiclt
the Company may become possessed cf by foreclosure of morgages must be disposed t,f within seves years.

The capital of the Company sdmits of being very profitably employed, as miay be seen by the Financial
Statemens.In additien te the revenue derived fron the investmest of the shareholders' capital, a considerablc
profit cas be male by the issue of debentures bearing a low rate of înserest; the ciflerence br:wees the amoutui
paid by the Company for such funds, and the rate as which they are invessed, consttuting the extra profits
carned for the shareboiders.

Two.îhirds of the capital cf the Company consista of PREPERENCE STOCK, and onethird ORDINARV, in
shares of $so eacb, the holders of which cannot be called upon for more than the amotins remnainisg unpaid on
their respective shares. The holders of Preference have a first claini on thebi-rfits to the extent of 8 er cent.

per nnua andon te caital se the amount paid up on their shares. Further, they receive a bonus o ose per
cent. (making a total ofnrune per cent.> whenever the earnings set aside for distribution alncngst the stockholders
in any financial year cf the Company amnount te or excced tes per cent. on the paid up capital, but do sot
parsicipase an y fursber, the helders of Ordinary, in compensation for the priority yielded to the Preferetîce ini
respect of bot h capital and dividends, being eîtitled te the residue. Dividends are payable quarterly, in
January, Aprii, Juiy and October.

The ByLaws provide that the Board shall censist of five Directors. Any shareholder is eligible for election,
but within sixty days after being elected must qualify te the extent of $5,000 stock, witb aIl calîs paid.

The division of stock into classes prevails te a large extent in England, wbere it is mucb appreciated
by investors. It is intended te supply two separate denands, ose proceeding ro hose svho desire te have
their invesments particularly secure, and the othet from sncb as prefer ordînary security in view of argel,
reîurns. Moreover, aIl the benefits, apperîaining te undivided stock casi be obtained by holding suitable
proportions of each class.

The business of the Company being confised te strictly first-class investmenîs, the Preference effers a
degree of ssfty and a reliability in respect of dividends wbicb cannot be surpassed, and it is especially desirable
for investors te wbom safety is a consideration. A graduaI iscrea-se in its mnarket vaine may aise be confidently
expected te sake place as it becomes better known-an important consideration te those wbo may have occasion
tu seil their shares at some future time.

The Ordinary Stock is as safe as the majority cf investments, and, on an average, is expecîed tsi pay
handsosaely, and te reacb a very igb price in market value. The Directors, however, look upon it as more
suitable for those wbo are acively engasged in business than any other class of investors.

The Preference or the Ordinary offer very special advan sages in the respects set forth, and by selecting
either one or the other, according te individuai circuinstances, the Directors are confident subscribers wiII
derive every satisfaction froto their invesment.

DIRECTReea REPORT WITH FINANCIAL STATEMENT, and FoRma OF APPLICATION FOR SHAREs, cas be bad
at the Campany's office, or by mail, on addressing the Managing Director. Applications for Stock wil saki'
precedence in their order of receipt an regular forais.

Amount of Stock previously subscribed,- ----- $169,600
Present Issue of Preference Stock, at one per cent. prema._100,000

___ ___$269600

TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.
The Premium is payable on application, and twenty per cent. of the capital within

three mont hs from date of allotmnent. The balance is intended ta be paid at the conueni-
ence of subsaribers, but the right la reserued, should the Directors deein it expedient, to
cati it in at a rate not exceeding flue per cent. per month. Shareholders are entitled ta
pay up any portion, or the full amount of their stock, at any time, in aduance of ca//s,
With full participation in diuidends pro portionably to the amount paid in, fromn the day
of auch payment. __________

Tisa advt. will b. rssbllshed In this paper THREE timea ONLY, and no other advt.
wil appear unless with respect to an issue at a higlier prîce. The rîglit lg reserved of
tlosing the application lst at any time, A considerable portion of the presesat issIe
bas already been taken up. (In rejliying naineitis /aZtd>.J

REM OVAL.

w W-L»4 FN.
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

Begs to anneunce that he bas removed from 23 King Street West, wbere he bas been for the past elever>
years, te bis new and comeodieus prenises,

MARSHALL'S BUILDINGS, 47. KING ST. WEST,
Where be hopes te scec alis old customers, and trusts by keepisg always on hand a large and varied a-ssert-

mens, at tooderase prices, to menst a share of public patronage.

$ 72> A WEEK. $1r2 a day at home easily made. $5 to$20 jer day at home. Simples wortb
1~Cestly outfit fsee. Addresa Tiuvs&C., I J $~fcAdçress ST11sioN & Co.,

Aug~usta, Maine. PoQrtiand, Mvaine.

PICKERING COLLEGE.
TJ HIS institution is endowed and maintained by the Society of Friends, but is open to young people of

lhoth sexes of alideno»tiitations. It aims to give a first-rate edu.cation at the lowest possible cost. Its
curriculum and studies are precisely the same as in Hiigh Schools and Cellegiate Institutes, but parent-, who
desire that their sons ar d daughters while at school away from home should t-ave some reasonable discipline,
will ind in Pickering CcAlIge that care and attention gziven to stude,,ts out of ýchool hours which theydesire.
The airn of the manag ement is thoroughness of inst ruction equal te that of the hest Government institutions,
and judicious supervision of condsct. The College posses.ses a reading--room well supplied wiîh the hest cur-

etnews and literature. comfortable rccitation and snîidy rooms, ample applianz:es for teaching, especially in
the Scientifie l)epartrnent ; vymv.a.iumn, play gro inds, etc., and a very active Literary Society. In the Com-
mnercial formi students are thoroughly taught those uhjects slich are nieces'arv for business. There are
Peparatory Forms for juir stndents. lit the other Fcrms especial attention is given to preparizig students
for the Internieiiate and Utsîversity examinations. Students dlesiri-g to take optional courses may do se. The
management hope to nîaintain a good moral tonie in the school. Bibles classes are held every Sunday after-
ions1. On -unday evcnins~ lectures on character anîd conduct are delivered by the Principal. During the

winter a cour>e of lectui es by leading educationists and others will be givcn. Fees per annum, inclsîding ai1
necessary expenses, $150 .and $i6o. For full particîîlars, and for the" College Annouincement," apply te

JOHN E. BRYANT, M.A., Principal, - - Pickering P.O.

S. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

Vitallzes and Erichea thse Blood, Tones
up the Sytem, Maires tthe Weak

Strong, Bsilde up the Broken-
down, Invigorates the

Braln, and

-CU R E-3-
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen-

eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
ana Ague, Paralysis, Chronie

Diarrhoea, Bols, Dropuy,
Humors, Female Com-

plainuts, Liver Com.
plaint, Remittent

Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE

0F THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE

0F THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRU!
Supplies the blood with ils Vital Principle, o r
Lifé Element, IRON, infusing Strength,
Viger and New Lifo into aIl p arts cf the system.
I3EING FREE FROIN ALCOHOL, ts energiz-
intg effects arc net foilowed by corresponding rcac-
tion, but arc permanent.

SETII W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggits.

500,000 ACRES
F arm LandsNort ande t r e
tiers, on long credit. Severai Blocks weli auited

for Specuistors. Lots in the rising towns of

Shoal Lake, Selkirk, and EmerFon, Cheap.

ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Manitoba Land Office,

13 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

AGENS WATEDEVERYWHERE te seli

tmng Machine ever invented. Wili knit a pair of
stockings, with HEEL and TOE compiete, in
20MinlUteS. It will aIseknit agreat variety of fancy
werk for wich there is always a ready market. Send
ror circular and terms te the Twombly Knitting
Machine CO-, 40Q Wasiný;ton St., Boston, Mass.

5 l o ldChrome and Litbograpb Carda (No
02aie)with namne, 'ac. 35 Flîrtation Cards,

ic. Gamne of Autisors, sac. Autograph Album, 2ec.
Ail, 50e. Cliiton Broi., Clintonvdle, Cong.

ORGzIN B ULLDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churs hts, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new and
eîd), Torento; The "Metropelitan'" and St. James
Cathedrai, Terente, and ail the iargest Instruments
in tbe Dominion.

lit

Thear premises are the most complete and exten-
sive te be found un this Continent, and havir>!
abondant facilities as weil as an experience extena
ing over forsy years, they are in a position to warrant
the highest attainable standard cf excellence, and
can offer the iowest range of prices and most favour-
able'terms.

Churches reqoiring Organs are respectfully re-
quested te correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT.

BALDNESSI
" Neither gasoline, vas-

eline, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
baid heada. That great
discovery ia due te Mr.
Wintercorbyn,144 King
St. Wes, Toronto, as
can be testîfied by hue-
dreds ?f im-nf sit-
nesses in this city and
the Province. He chaI-

4 slenges al the so-called
restorers ta produce a
like result.

The Restorative is put up in bottles at $i per bot-
tIc, or six for $5. For further ir fermation, addresa

CHARLES MUAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
1144 King Street West, Toronto.

NEW -AND I3EAUTIFUL JAPANESE
I1O Cards, io conîjic, and te new transparent,

just issued, with namne on ail, toc. Agent's cein-

t lete outfit, ioc. 10 samPles, 3c. stRmp. Blank
-lard& for printers at lowest rates. Queen City Card

House, Toronto, Ont.
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